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LOCAL NEWS HIS TROUBLES HEAVYDOWLING BROS.

Ladies*
Kid Gloves !

r:.

STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 8 O’CLOCKi

Edward King, Reported For Bye- 
Law Violation, Finds His H 
Deserted

POLICE REPORV 
Arthur Brandre has been reported by 

Sergeant Baxter for dumping ashes into 
a wagon in Germain street, and allowing 
them to blow about the street. Com
missioner McLellan is named as a wit
ness. £ We Want to Arrest Your Attentif 

For Just a Minute
ome

I Lr- ,
Troubles 

King of 31 
First of all lie

came thick upon Edward 
Brooks street yesterday, 
was reported by the police 

for violating the traffic law, and then 
when he returned home after his day’s : 
work, he found that his wife and family 
were gone. Of their whereabouts he 
knew nothing this morning. Today he 
was in the police court and told he was 
. to a fine of $8 or two months in 
jau for allowing his team of homes to 
WiF v slon8 Main street ungipdedi 

Policeman Hamm said that he had 
noticed the two horses heavily laden, 
turning into Douglas avenue yesterday 
without a driver. A child was just 
crossing the street, and was pulled from 
beneath their hoofs. He learned they 
were King’s horses and fie accordingly 
reported him. The man said he had 
gotten off the team, which was carry
ing a load of more than two tons, to 
case the strain on the animals.

Just what is the cause , of his wife’s 
sudden departure with their little family 
and several articles of household fur
niture is not definitely known. She be
longed to Parrsboro, N. S„ and it is be
lieved by the police that she has gone 
there with her two small children, aged
eu°.u*nd four years- King belongs to 
Shelburne, N. S, but they have been 

BEREAVED WIFE HOME Jiving here for mère than a year, he

Æ 2SS Ktutirs 82-1&
îiï’A'Kiï-î 'Sfints

The funeral w#ll be Lid tomorrow af- knowiTCt KteT^MbT' °r "°t’ ‘i"?1 
ternoon. No inquest will be held. this morning* S0,Ty pllght

STAYING OUT NIGHTS 
A small boy named Hayes was taken 

in charge by the police this morning, tfte 
complaint being that he is not inclined 
to stay at home at nights, but prefers 
to sleep out in barns or sheds or other 
such places. His case will be dealt with 
this afternoon.

Our Special at 79c per. pair
We’ve copped a few extraordinary suits that

Finished with three rows broad stitching on the back in self 
color. One lady said—“This is the most wonderful glove ia 
Canada for the price.” Tans only at this price. Two dome 
fasteners.

we are going to sell at $9.85. 
worth $12.00, but we bought them so *th*t 
we can sell them at $9 85 and live 

You’ll say they’re* worth
when you see them, and to see them Is what

They’re
91

THEIR BABY DEAD.
Friends o/‘Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. 

Clark Will sympathize deeply with them 
| in the loss of their infant 'daughter, 
i Sophia Geneva, who died this morning 
| of pneumonia, aged three months and 
seven days. Besides her parents, she is 
survived by one brother, Christie.

up to 
more money 

we want yod to do.

our reputation fofr true values,

$1.00 Oor Dollar Glove $1.00
i Men's Tweed and Wanted Suits, $9.85i In shades of tan and grey, also in black and in white, self- 

stitching, two dome fasteaers, a high grade reliable glove for 
one dollar.

A Heavy Cape Glove, also m shades of tan at $1.00

I
BURIAL IN SUNBURŸ.

The body of, Mrs. Frank B. Wool was 
taken to Sheffield Sunbury county on 
the steamer Victoria this morning and 
the funeral will be held this afternoon 
from her former home. A service was 
ludd at the home of her husband in Met
calf street last evening by the Ladies’ 
Orange Benevolent Society, of which 
Mrs. Wood

«

H. N. DeMILLE <& CO.
199 to 201 Union Street

itI

A Very Fine French Kid Glove, in shades of tan 
at $L*25 Opera House Bloc■

Sizes 5 3-4 to 7 1-4 was a member.
S

Men’s Slater ShoesDOWLING BROS
9j5 and 101 King Street v

The Greatest Line of Men’s 
$4.00 Boots in The City.

All Leathers, Button or Lace.

:

THE COAL HANDLERS 
1 lie report of the board of concilia

tion appointed to deal with the dispute 
between the Coal Handlers’ Union and 
the Dominion Coal Company has been 
completed and was forwarded vester- 
day to the minister of labor at Ottawa. 
The board was composed of W. E. Fos
ter, John E. Moore and J. E. Tighe who 

(Were successful in reaching a basis of 
agreement between the ’longshoremen 
and the shipping federation.

DEATH OF MRS. PARKS.

tona street, occurred at 4.30 o’clock this 
morning after an illness of, more (ban 
two and a half years. Besides her hus
band she is survived by one son, An- 
brey; her mother, Mrs. Eleanor Matti- 
tall; three sisters, Mrs. Annie Whit
taker, Mrs. A. Thompson, and Miss 
Laura-Mattitall and two brothers, James 
sad Charles Mattitall. The funeral ser
vice^ will be. held at the home of her 
husband, 199 Victoria street, on Friday 

^^t o’clock and the body 
will be taken to Goshen, Queens county,
thei|etUrday m°ming for interment

« HOT BEFITS
DYKE MA IN ’ S : m

The Steamer Schedule •« Compared 
With What They Had Last Year See Our Window.Another shipment of those excellent Pure Wool

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King St
i

Blanket Clotftè (Halifax Recorder)
A. schedule is on file, at the Board of 

l rade office, of the trans-Atlantic sail- 
mgs to Halifax for the coming season", 
compared with the actual sailings of last 
season. These sailings have been com
piled from information furnished by the 
agents of the different lines, and show 
166, as compared with 166 for the year 
previous. All schedules are not com
plete, however. The schedule is as fol
lows :

Allan Lme . :............
G. P. R. Line......
Cunard Line .T.&.
Furness Line......
White Star Dominion

Line .................v....... _
Russian-American Line Iff 
Norway-A meriean Line
French Line ............ 6
Austria-American Line . .
Uranium Une ...................

: Royal Line . .vjgkv........

has been received. This kind is, » close woven nap that will
not rough up. The colors are new, clear, clean, shades, and 
will rmara so. These are the advantages over other blanket 
cloths that are sold for even more money. 54 inches wide.

I

n6v. so. teiaMr. Hard-to-Please: What Kind of 
Overcoat or Suit Do You Want 
for This Winter ?Our Price $1.10 a Yard

-------- i------------

English Kersey Cloths

r
I

1912-1*. 1918-14 

20 , 21
/ 1.40 a* . uM16 j||' Don’t you think it pretty safe 

to come to Oak Hall for it?
Don’t you know that it was by 

keeping things an4 doing things 
at least a little better .than any
body else that Oak Hall is now 
doing the large* clothing business 
in Eastern Canada?

Will not common sense tell you 
that today we are bound to he in 

better way to do this than we have ever been! 
Even if you are not quite sure of this, don’t 

you think it would *be pretty poor business on 
v 0UJ* P&rt not to at least see what you can get 
“ the clothing store that has done more than 
ck)thTng?r 8t0re f°r the betterment "of men’s

.Is,lt,not reasonable to Suppose that the store 
which has been responsible for the improve
ment of men s clothing in general is bound to 
oe a pretty safe place to come to for your new 
overcoat,or new suit?

And, being manufacturera 
direct, we save

42 42

26 28
b For Ladies’ Winter Coats. 17They have warmth, but not weight, 

iney have splendid appearance, but not.high priced. A larve 
range of colors.

$1.89, $2.00, $2.10 a Yard

Ik 66
4 mmmm

I 1

1
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Si. JOHN SPEERS HE
i H», 166

•While the port loses the Royal Line, 
only five of these steamers were here last 
year and were the Only mail boats that 
remained hete fdt a week, whereas, this 
winter the sehedble shows eleven Em
presses and tfritRSan boats, or twenty- 
Ohe in all, eathVStopping here a week or 
thereabouts between mails. There are 
fifteen Cunardeft scheduled for this port, 
five Norway-A meriean boats, and gne, 
with a possible three, Ausbria-American 
boats. (The schedule of these lines have 
only been furnished to December 81st.) 
All new to this port.

Besides the above, wc will also have 
callings of the Hamburg-American, 
North German ! Lloyds and Holland-1 
American, but no schedules of these I 
steamers have been received, although | 
the agents, Bnrtiess, Withy Company, I 
state that they have word that they wUl 
cal] here as usual.

The list as given includes only the 
trans-Atlantic Sailings, besides which I 
there are the Royal "Mail West India ser-1 
vice, Pickford & Black Demerara ser- i 
vice, the Jamaica service, the Warren 
Line, Red Cross Line, Plant Line and I 
others, all of which use the terminal I 
piers.

x
a

Annual Meeting of Upkam And 
Simoads Branch Bible Society

Four prices in PERSIAN LAMA, beefr imitation of Per- 
sian Lamb that it is possible to produce; made from pure mo-
$315 Imd ‘fin* 46 bright as til0 real skin. Prices $2.60, $2.86,

‘ <i

president, James Keys, occupying the 
chair Reports from the secretary and 
collectors were of a very encouraging 
nature and showed that the people of

were loyal “ ever to the 
situs of the Bible Society.

Rev. Dr. R. Hiene gave a very inter
esting account of his work during the

”!d t0,d of the w*y in which 
the Bible is received by the foreigners 
coming in to settle in the province. Ad
dresses were also delivered by Rev. Wm 
Lawson and Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, and 
E: N. Stockford of St. John, Rev. Wm.
Brown of Upham and Rev. W. G. Sdel- 
hng of St Martins. A. F. Bentley, M. 

j Martins in the course of a
fh- «adMreS COîVeyed thc meetings Of 
the St. Martins branch.
f’Ybf ,pr?ldent in .losing gave a >erv 
forceful address calling for increased ef
fort and a wider vision. Refreshments
S-RTZS by,tH« iadies of the society 
at the close of the meeting. The St.
John party returned to the city in Her- 

j bert Key’s automobile.

WHAT ST. JOHN NEEDS.

is “ advertisement 
published by the school board of New 

<^,on’ ponn., in the press of that city:
1 lie free evening school will begin 

its sessions Monday evening, November 
i!’h a,..seven » clock, in the Jennings 
behoolhou.se, next to the armory The 
school will be held every week' da* 
evening except on Saturday. The ses
sions will begin promptly at seven 
o clock and will close at nine o’clock 
Any person desirous of attending the 
school who cannot be present at seven 
oclock may make a special arrange
ment with the principal to come later.
All earnest men and women, boys and 
girls over fourteen years of age, desir- 

i™PTovinK their education, are
cordially invited to come. A competent • ------- —
body Of teachers has been engaged and T™ RED CROSS LINE 
good courses will be offered. Classes in SERVICE IS OPENED
reading, writing, spelling, arithmetic, ,ru --------- -
grammar and geography will be formed. ,, The servlce on the Red Cross Line, 
Classes in mechanical drawing, book- the new steamship line between St. John 
keeping, German, stenography, typewrit- and New York was. croened yesterday 
ing, and other high school subjects will “tternoon by the arrival of the steamer 
he formed if a sufficient number enroll .thilde Cuaeo from New York. This 

!in those subjects. Help will be given ?1îf'Jmer which is in charge of Captain 
-to those wishing to qualify for civil ser- . ltland> is practically a new vessel hav- 

11 vice examinations. All text books will lng been bui,t six years ago for the ser- 
Blankets are strongly featured II! be fl|mished free.” between New York and Bermuda.

in this Store and ,u || ....................................—. Her average speed is about twelve knots
.’ p e them II CONCERT ENJOYED f? bour and she made the trip from

closer attention and greater care I1 A very largely attended concert was ?ew ,York in forty-six hours. She 
than stores that deal in them only I he,d in the vestry of the Charlotte street brouSbt a good general cargo. The Clo- 
in a general way and do not fea- I BaPtist church. West End, last evening ïhilde P,lne0 wiU make weeU^ trips fac
ture them as we do From th, I under the ausP>ces of the choir The îWeen here and New York and wil1 leave 
f . , 0m tbe I programme consisted largely of musical !le.rc agaln tomorrow. Amo* other
foremost factories, merchandised I numbers, vocal and instrumental among Ehlnga ber cargo will consist of 1,000 
in careful and particular way that I ! the noteworthy features were a niano b.arr<‘ls °f potatoes which are being 
assures lasting satisfaction. I !?*° by Miss Kierstead, a vocal duet hv t^PPu? .to _tbe United States. J. T.

II Mrs. Weldon and Mrs. Kierstead solos Km®bt * Co. are the local agents.

W°bL BLANKETS—Five lbs.. $3.00 pair; six TvZj tZn
" În'Z’ $4'7° and *D-50 Pair; seven lbs., $6.25 pair; eight I *.Co” Pjano d«et by Mesrs Lanyon and 

I'16-: $< -7i) pair. Il: M yea’ duet by Messrs- Lanyon and
. W..U.O BLANKETS—Very „ft, with ||£^
bound edges, $2.9o pair. I: Î 8 of tl,e evening was a base ball dia

logue, arranged by local writers and giv- 
en by tyrelye boys. It was Connie Mack 
with an “AU Star Team” Each of the 
boys represented some world known 
player and told of his great prowess.

! t he boys were in uniform and carried 
I the regulation base baU equipment

l

F. A. DYKEMAN &, CO.■ a5.i

5T9 Charlotte. Street v.
!

.selling to you
... . „ y°n the middleman’s profit, 

which is from 2o to 30 per cent, less than other 
. stores must charge.

Put all-these facts well before 
and then come in and let 
the goods.

MEN’S SUITS..

I ■ mI I See our special exhibit of die 
and most favoured models in

newest your mind 
us prove them with mÊÊ?M

mmàmÊ
\Â9 i? i?r mMEN’S OVERCOATS, 10.00 to $SoO Jh

greater oak hall v'l
Scova Bros., Limited, St. John. N.B.

You will find much to interest you 
in our select assemblage of the most de
lightful productions in Muffs, Stoles 
etc., made, with scrupulous care, from 
the choicest pelts and expressing’faith
fully the latest mandates of. Dame 
Fashion. The extensive variety in
cludes styles for all ages, but especial
ly for young ladies, with whose winter 
costumes Furs will be particularly 
popular this year.

- - DROP IN TODAY - -

>
k King Street 

Cor. Germaini

jares McDonald kid
Former St. Joha Man Panes Away in 

the Western United States S'

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ 
Winter Overcoats

ii .
News- has been received here by his 

cousin, J. J. McDonald, of Harrison 
street, telling of the death of a former 
St. John resident, James McDonald in 
Toppenish, Washington territory, where 
he had resided for the last two

■ M

J. L THORNE 4 CO.I
1

Hatters and Furriers 55 Charlotte St years.
He'was a native of St. John and lived 
here for much of his earlier life, being 
at one time engaged as cutter in the tail
oring establishment of the late Thomas 
Youngclaus.

Mr. McDonald conducted a tailoring 
business in Houlton for about fifteen 
years after leaving this city, but remov
ed with hig. wife, formerly of Carleton, j 
to the west about two years ago. 
was very well known about St. John and 
will he remembered by many of the old
er citieens.

JP

Blankets of High Degree 
or Humble Pedi
gree of Uniform 
Honesty

4

He Our entire stock has been marked down so that our prices 
(AZrnay* The Lowest) arc lower for the same quality than 
can be found elsewhere.

Our Prices Are ALWAYS The Lowest!

J I
3 ri

As this is the season for replen
ishing, we have made special pre
parations to meet a greater than 
usual demand.

i>
:•3

/li
No matter whe

ther you are at the beginning and 
need an entire outfit, or are im
proving your home with 
thing new, you should first of all 
try here.

1 • :3

Fraser, Fraser $ Co.
27-29 Charlotte Street

some-

* .

BLACK FURS
>

We have, without doubt, the largest stock of Furs in Eastern
*" SwkF Tw"? 3 rangC that * » «sily mad"

Black Fox and Wolf are so popular this year that you find us with an 
exceptionally fine .took, made from fine glossy full furred skms 

Every article is finished in the best possible 
and trimming.

If you appreciate good styles do not overlook 
Black Fox Stoics - 
Black Fox Muffs •

AGAIN ESCAPED 
A sharp lookout is being kept for 

Hartley Howe who made his escape 
from the county jail on Sunday night or 
early Monday morning, the first prisoner 
to do so in thirty years or more. He 
was serving a sentence for fighting, pro
fanity and drunkenness but tired of the 
weary days of prison life and succeeded 
in making his escape. It is thought that 
lie made his way to the wash-room and 
from there to the freedom of the street 
was merely a matter of precaution. He 
has thus far eluded the vigilance of the 

Aroostook Potato Prices police. This is his second escape from

<•

manner with fine liningGREY WOOL BLANKETS—$2.75 $2.95, $3.25 pair
HORSE BLANKETS! — $1.45, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50, our stock.$2.75.

• 140, $50, $60, $75 Black Wolf Stoics -À |Tf ’“o’* n"* m >Uh 5B’ **"“'*“■

s. W.McMAGKIN, 335 Main St. i

D. MAGEE'S SONS, Limited, Manufacturing
Furriers 63 King SL,4 V

JL.
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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